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All Purchases Made Monday and Tuesday Will Be Delivered Before Christmas If Within the District Limits.

ever man
lias trials. real old-
fashioned tribula¬
tions.I do. Ought
not to, I suppose,
but here I am.just
one person.with an

iron-clad, copper-riv¬
eted contract to
make millions of
people perfectly
happy, and do it all
before 12 o'clock
Christmas eve and 5
o'clock Christmas
morning.
And if I disappoint

anybody.bang! off
goes a piece of my
reputation.
Got to be a mind

reader, too.
Well, it's up to me,

all right.got to stop
thinking and go to
work.

(

Now, gentle reader, why don't YOl step -in and help dear,
troubled, old Santa Claus?

Great quantities of his very finest Christmas things are

stored here, in this big, busy store of ours.all arranged so that

you can examine them all easily.
Come and pick out the many pleasant gifts you waht Santa

to tuck into your friends' stockings 011 Christmas morning.
Better come the first thing in the morning, for what s to be

done in the way of buying must be done quickly.

Lansburgh & Bro.
420-426 7th Street. 417-425 8th Street.

By Far the Most Interesting Sale of

Women's Silk Petticoats.
'

We have been doing some wonderful things among Silk Petticoats lately, but this offering is
by far the most interesting. We've purchased the entire sample line from

The Superior Silk Skirt Company of Philadelphia
At Nearly Half Regular Prices!
You can judge, then, what is in store for you. Every skirt is a gem, as this concern prizes

highly their output; and, being drummers' samples, subject to careful examination by the different
skirt buyers, you can rest assured they are up to the minute as to style and workmanship. They
are naturally mussed slightly from being handled, but in nowise harmful.. All ready tomorrow at

these prices:
for the $8, $9 and $10 Grades.

Black and Colors.
In a Number of Excellent Styles, Every One New, Cut

Full Width and a Silk Foundation.
for the Regular $6.50 and $7 Grades.

Black and Colors.
In a Number of Very Good Styles, Cut Full Width, Full

Foundation and Dust Ruffle.

$5.00
$3.98

Writing Paper
For Christmas.

If there ever was a delicate atten¬
tion in the way of a Christmas pres¬
ent It is a box of FINE WRITINO
PAPER.
Every time the recipient, whether

wife, sister, daughter or sweetheart,
opens the box, she Is going to remem¬
ber you, and naturally she wilt write
some of her letters to you upon the
paper. We carry In stqck a number
of well-known writing papers.
Prices,

25c, 39c and Up
Per Box.

Dress Patterns.
**"7 yards Navy Blue Alba¬

tross; all wool. Worth $3.50.
Entire dress pattern for

$1.98

A Fur Opportunity That Comes But Once a Season.
Right now, when they are needed most for your own use or for gift purposes, comes this great annual event.

Luxurious Furs at Half, Nearly Half and Less Than Half Former Prices.
And every

White Mufflon Fur Set, scarf
two and one-half yards long; flat
muff. W as

$37-50-
to.... .R:d.u.c.ed.$ 19.75

$34.75
$29.75
$29.75

1 Persian
Lamb Set; was

$57-5°' now..

1 Persian
Lamb Set; was

$49.50, now..

1 Persian
Lamb Set ; was

$47.50, now.,

1 Persian
Lamb Set; was Q C
$45.00, now ^ju / »Oi/

2 "Persian Paw
Scarfs; were $i4-9°»
now ............

1 Persian
Lamb Scarf; was
$35, now

$8.95
$19.75

was $28.50, now. $14.75
2 Caracal Sets; dJ | ^ ^ C

were $22.50, now%p 1 / U

1 Caracal Set;

piece right from our own stock and
Black Lynx Fur Set; fancy

scarf; muff trimmed with tails;
was $112.00, re" OP
duced to IpU / ,Oi)

2 Black Lynx
Collars; w e r e "5"7 C
$75.00, now

1 Blatk Lynx
Collar;'was $35,
now.. J $18.75

Black Lynx Fur Set; throw
scarf and pillow muff; was $79.50,
,o.d.u"d $49.75
Manchuria

Mink Collar;
was $47.50, now. $29.75

Northeastern Mink Fancy
Scarfs; two yards long; were

$22.00, reduced ^ J ^ 75
3 $135.00 Mink

Collars, reduced ^ o mm A
toj ^^9

guaranteed to be as represented.
Women's Gray Squirrel Muffs,

pillow shape:
Were $9.90, now $5.75
Were $12.90, now $8.75
Gray Squirrel Throw Scarfs,

to match above muffs:
Were $5.90, now $3.75
Were $7.90, riow $4-75
Were $8.90, now $5-75
Were $9.90, now $6.75
Were $12.90, now $7-75

25 Ostrich Flat Boas; 4 strands,
2 yards long; black, white, navy
blue, brown and
natural; were ^ a

$10.98, now

$225.00 Fancy Mink Collar,
trimmed with heads and tails.

*edrd..$l 19.50
$167.50 Mink

,CooUar'...r.edu.c.ed $95.00
2 $165 Mink

Collars, reduced ^Q

1 $125.00 Mink
Collar, reduced
to. $82.50

1 $115.00 Mink ^*"7 AA
Collar, reduced to%p J

1 $95.00 Mink
Fancy Scarf, re¬

duced to

3 $50.00 Mink
Fancy Scarfs, re¬

duced to

1 $79.50 Mink
Fancy Scarf, re¬

duced to

$57.50
$38.75
$52.75

3 $39-5o Mink
Fancy Scarfs, re- £^ ryduced to J O

1 $32.50 Mink
Fancy Scarf, re¬

duced to

1 $19.50 Mink
Fancy Scarf, re¬

duced to

$18.75
$9.75

1 $15.00 Mink
Fancy Scarf; re¬
duced to $7.85

1 Manchuria Sable Collar; trim¬
med with head and tails; was

fo2S:.red.°.ced....$69.75
Manchuria Sable Collar; lined

with shirred satin; was $49.50,
Led.ur.e.d $29.75

Manchuria Sable Fancy Collar;
was *<$35.00, re- f > mm m
duced to 1 U« £ u

Blue Wolf Fur Sets; scarfs on<
and one-half yards long; pillou
muff; were

$22.50, reduced
to ;.. $11.75

1 $225.00 Persian Lamb Coat;
beautifully lined; guaranteed
Leipzig dye; &OT Cflreduced to / tuU

x $175.00 Persian Lamb Coat;
guaranteed Leip¬
zig dye; reduced A Q "7
to¦............. £ q

5NTRACT IS CLOSED FOR PURCHASE
OF FRANCIS SCOTT KEY HOME

For two months the board of trustees

pf the Francis Scott Key Memorial As?o-

ciation has been engaged in negotiation
with the owner* of the old Key house in

Georgetown, looking toward its purchase;
also with Mr. Charles Weisgerber of Phil¬

adelphia. looking toward contract with

him under the terms of which he will as¬

sume* the management of the financial af¬

fairs of the association along lines similar

to those he used in preserving the home

of Betsy Ross in Philadelphia, where the

first American (lag was made. The re¬

sult of the negotiations culminated Thu-s-

day In a meeting of the trustees held in

tlift office of Commissioner Marfarland, at

which resolutions were adopted authoriz¬

ing the execution or a contract with the

owners and also with Mr. Weisgerber.
I'pon the adoption of this resolution. Mr.

Macfarland, as the president of the as¬

sociation. entered Into Ixitli of these con¬

tract on hijhnlf of t!io association. The
association will take possession of the
ivei Uoukc shortly after the 1st of Janu-

ary. and it Is expected by February 1 it
will be op?n to the public. The associa¬
tion was organized a little less than a

>ear a«o through the efforts of K. 8. Key
Smith tor the purpose of acquiring the

property and preserving it In a suitable
way.

The First Meeting.
After sending out a number of invlta-

tations to prominent men throughout the
country, requesting them to Join In the
movement by becoming incorporators of
this association. Mr. £mith secured the

acceptance of sixteen, and on the U8th
of last February at a mesting in this city,
held at the University Club, the organiza¬
tion was perfected.
The following officers and trustees were

elected: Henry B. F. Macfarland, presi¬
dent; Admiral George Dewey, first vice

president; Rear Admiral W. S. Schley,
second vice president; F. S. Key Smith,
secretary: Wm. D. Hoover, treasurer;
Justice Job Barnard. Stuart McNamara,
the last two, with president, secretary
and treasurer, forming the board of trus¬
tees.
The purchase price of the property is

understood to be $15,000, and the asso¬
ciation. under the terms of its contract,
lms lour years in which to pay the bul-

ance. Mr. Weisgerber will remove to
Washington to take charge of the house.

Membership Certificates.
Believing that the preservation of all

historic landmarks, particularly those
around which is centered a deep national
Interest, should be the expression of' the
nation as a whole, the present plan pro¬
vides for a popular and uniform owner¬

ship. Membership certificates In the as¬
sociation will be issued at a nominal sum.
The najnes of all subscribers are to be
recorded upon the roll of honor, and pre¬
served in the archives of the association.
Mr. Wefsgerber has been engaged for
several months in the perfection of a
suitable and symbolic membership certifi¬
cate. and in the completion of his original
painting. "The Inspiration," reproductions
pf which are to be employed in connec¬
tion with the movement.
Handsome mezzotint reproductions of

this painting will be presented as sou¬
venirs to all persons forming a club of
thirty members. These testimonial pre¬
mium pictures will not be for sale, and
are to be Issued only In the furtherance
of the objects and aims of the Francis
Scott Key Memorial Association. The
painting is a full-length portrayal of
Francis Scott Key standing in an attitude
of keenest anxiety, and watchfulness,
upon his prison ship in the harbor of
Baltimore, and In the early dawn aftei*
the night's bombardment of Fort Mc-
Henry discovered that "our flag was still
there."

Calls Attention to Mine Horrors.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., December 21..

Owing to the recent mining disasters oc-

curing in West Virginia, Alabama and
Pennsylvania, Gov. Dawson, in a tele¬
gram today to the West Virginia senators
in the United States Senate.Scott and
Elkins.suggests that the government take
some steps toward making an Investiga¬
tion of the mine horrors, that proper
remedy may be prescribed to reduce the
dangers of mining to a minimum. It is
expected that the Mononagh disaster will
be fully discussed by the West Virginia
legislature when It meets in special ses¬
sion January 28. The telegram sent Sen¬
ators Scott and Elkins follows:
"In view of the great mining disasters

in Pennsylvania, Alabama and in this
3tate, whereby nearly 1,000 men have
lost their lives within the past few days,
I earnestly suggest that the Congress im¬
mediately adopt a joint resolution rais¬
ing a commission of the best experts to
make a thorough examination of the
irightful disasters. These late calamities
and the increasingly large loss of life In
mining accidents menace the coal mining
Industry of the country.

"WILLIAM M. O. DAWSON,
"Governor."

Bevenue Man Killed by Moonshiners
WINSTON-SALEM, N. December

21..J. W. Hendricks, a United States
revenue officer, was shot and instantly
killed yesterday while destroying a block¬
age distillery In the notorious moonshine
Smithtown settlement of Stokes county.
The shot that killed Hendricks was iired
from ambush, and while it is known that
moonshiners did the act. It is not known,
and probably never will be known who
the murderer is. Three United States
revenue officers left here yesterday for
Smithtown. Hendricks being one of the
party. Hendrlck's body has been sent to
Surry county for burial.

80-CENT gas law invalid.
I
Judge Rules New York Act Is Con¬

fiscatory. I
NEW YORK, December 21..Judge

Hough of the United States circuit court.
In a decision handed down yesterday, sus¬

tained the finding of Master Arthur H.
Masten that the 80-cent gas law is un¬

constitutional. The most essential points
in the master's report are upheld.
Judge Hough's decision begins by re¬

citing the history of the case with the
passage of the 80-cent gas law tftid the
order of the gas and electricity commis¬
sion of February 23, 1900, ordering uie

Consolidated Gas Company to furnish gas
in the borough of Manhattan at 80 cents<
a thousand feet. In estimating the value
of the investment of the gas corporation
Judge Hough says he does not consider
the price paid for stocks in the subs.'uiary
companies worth consideration because of
the variation In j>rices and values, the
prices recorded being out of proportion to
the possibilities of the gas ousiness. Th'e
judge concludes that as a matter of law
the complainant is entitled to a fair re¬

turn on the business of making gas on

$47,000,000 worth of tangible, property.
The cost of making gas is discussed.

The figure issued by the company for
that item Is $8,746,285 annually, i-rom
that sum the court deducts the net cost of
gas bought from other companies,
amounting to $803,432. The item for in¬
terest on taxes is reduced from $94,o03 to
$29,071.. For repairs and renewals 11 cents
a thousand feet is considered sufficient,
and the operating expenses are placed at
$6,799,147.
Judge Hough says that after all proper

deductions the corporation's net income
would not be less than $3,030,000 upon a

capital of $47,000,000 of tangible assets.
The price of the stock in the past or its
income in the last twenty years are not
useful facts in the lnvestlcution.
"Such a business situation is secured

against competition," saysS Judge Hough,
"because the monopoly is beneficial. To
have the streets of Manhattan torn up to
afford room for the mains of a rival Is
unthinkable."

BATTLE FLEET'S PILOT CHOSEN.

Capt. Greene of Transport Service to
Lead Through Magellan Straits.
LOS ANGELES. Cal.. December 21..

The man who is tp pilot the battleship
fleet through the Straits of Magellan is
in Los Angeles on his way to Wash¬
ington, whence he will proceed to Rio
Janeiro to join the fleet.
This man is Capt. Greene of the army

transport service. He is fifty-six years
old and has made seventen trips through
the straits. He has been a sailor since
he was fourteen, when he joined the
Confederate navy.
His first trip was made in 1869 and the

last a year ago. when he brought the
lighthouse tender Juanita to the Pacific
coast.

Capt. Greene will take charge as pilot
of the fle«t at Punta Arenas about Feb¬
ruary 1. Admiral Evans will assign to
him one of the fleetest of the torpedo
boats, with which he will lead the way
through the straits. The actual passage
Will require about forty-eight hours.

SUNDAY LAW INDICTMENTS.
I
Over 900 Brought Against Theat¬

rical People in Kansas City.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. December 21..

Nine hundred and thirty-eight indictments
were returned yesterday by the county
grand jury, principally for violation of the
Sunday closing law.
Of this number, sixty-five indictments

were against managers and employes of
theaters for specific violations of the law
last Sunday; several hundred were against
pool hall and cigar store owners, and
twenty against negroes for selling whisky
Sundav.
In the two months this grand Jury has

been in session it has returnee! a total of
2.039 indictments. COO of which have been
against actors, actresses and theatrical
managers and attaches. This is a result
of the Sunday closing crusade started by
Judge William H. Wallace of the criminal
court.

One Killed in Soo Line Wreck.
ST. PAUL, Minn.. December 21..Pas¬

senger train No. 15, on the Soo line, which
left St. Paul Thursday evening at 7
o'clock, was derailed yesterday at Ken¬
sington, Minn. O. L. Anderson, baggage¬
man, was killed, and about twenty pas¬
sengers injured. The derailment occurred
on a thirty-foot embankment, because of
a sagging track, and the smoker rolled
over several times and landed right side
up. The baggage car was smashed to
splinters. Anderson was Instantly killed.
Physicians from Glenwood and Battle
Creek were rushed to t-.e scene and the
injured given temporary treatment, after
which they were brought here and placed
in a hospital.

Shipwrecked Crew Lands.
LIVERPOOL, December 21..The Brit¬

ish steamer Miguel de Larrin&ga arrived
here today with the captain and crew,
seven men, of the American schooner
Gardiner B. Reynolds, who had been res¬

cued from their sinking vessel in rnddr
Atlantic. The schooner was dismasted
in a gale and became waterlogged. The
crew worked the pumps for several, days,
but had about given up hope when they
were taken off by the Miguel de Larrl-
naga.

The Gardiner B. Reynolds, Capt. Par¬
sons. was from Wilmington, N. C., for
Portland, Me. The steamer Caracas,
from New York, for San Juan. P. R.,
passed the Gardiner B. Reynolds aban¬
doned at sea December 8. Her decks
were awash, and only one mast was
standing. The schooner was 31>7 tons.

List, 0!. Suffragettes.
DENVER, Col., December 21..For the

first time in Colorado's history, and per¬
haps in the history of the country, a

jury composed entirely of women yester¬
day served throughout the trial of a law
suit, finally rendering a verdict. The
suit, which was tried before Justice Car-
Ion involved the question whether a
garment purchased by a woman from a
local/merchant titted the purchaser. The
jury decided that it did fit.

{

SATS SHE IS TIBED OF THE XEV

But Has Had Six Husbands and LMt
One Disappeared.

YORK, Pa., December 21.."I am tired
of the men," said Mrs. Ida Hobaa, eeveci-
ty-flve years old. of 41 South street, this
otty, who has had six husbands In fifty
years and who has Just been deserted by
the sixth.
One bright morning In June, 1006, the

venerable woman became the bride of1
Thomas Hoban of Chicago, whose age is I
flfty-flve years. <

The wife took her sixth husband Into
her cozy home on South street, and there'
.he couple appeared to live happily. *

Several days ago Hoban received a let¬
ter from relatives in England, and he ap-;
peared to be much worried over Vie een-
tents. Shortly after receiving the letter
he disappeared. Mrs. Hoban Is confident'
that her sixth partner in life has deserted jher, and it is this that causes her. te'
declare "I am tired of the men. I mutt'
no more husbands. I have had enough
and am ready to quit." j
It was over fifty years ago that the i

woman first married in Prance, her native
land. She came to American with bar
husband, and here he died shortly after
they had located in York. A year later
she took a second husband, and death
stepped in and robbed her of him, ae of
the first. Then she married the third,
the fourth and the nrth, and each of
these died after 'short periods of wedded.'
bliss. Her fifth husband has been dead1
about ten years. j
About two years ago the woman met

Hoban, who came here from Chicago. He,
wooed and won her. and, so Mrs. Hftban jstates, all was peace and happineee in
their home until he received a letter from
a brother In Liverpool, England.
Hoban was formerly in the British

navy, and had often told his wife that
he had deserted from the service. Mrs.;
Hoban's maiden name was Ida Barpaa.
She haB a brother. Rev. Oscar Bareas.
who is pastor of a church at Freeport, 111.

s -1
H. M. S. Shearwater may be ordered te

the South American coast from Eaqul-
mault to search Islands off Chine for pos¬
sible survivors of the crew of the missing
Liverpool ship 811berhorn, which was re¬
ported as having burned at sea August 23
about ninety miles off the Chilean coaat.
There are slim hopes that survivors may
have reached islands off Chine.

)8W DIET
fat roust

Physicians who are callous sad hard-hearted
prescribe a diet of skimmed milk for the redac¬
tion of fat- It is a sore, bat insaraoctabl*
method of care. Other doctors net leas success¬
ful, but more considerate of their patient'* com¬
fort, prescribe a teaspoonful after meals aad at
bedtime of the following: One ounce Marmola.
one-half ounce Fluid Extract Caaeara Aromatie
and three au<! one-half ounces Syrup Simples,
which Is, by the way. lust as sore and quick a
means of relief as the oid-faahleaed sklmmad
milk method, and a far more pleasant eae. tar a
fat person can eat the same variety and quantity
of food as visual while taking this remedy sag
still lose twelve to elxteen ounces at ruperlaMB
flesh a day.


